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PURPOSE - The purpose of the Youth Conference is to inspire youth
io live for God ond to let tho Holy Splrit hove complete.contrgl of .thoit
lives. lt is the oim of the Confereirce to chollenge youlh ond to send
them bock lo lheir churches wilh o ringing lestimony to lho soving
power of Chrisl ond with rh€ pow€r of the Holy Spiril to find lhclr
ploces in thc World Mission of Jesus Christ.
Adult Discus3ion Group moets in Compbell -Mqgee Podlors
ol the some lime or other discugsion groups
Conference song booh con be purchosed ot l0 centi eoch




7.oo p. m. Fellowship Hour
8.oo p. m. Evongelistic l-lour
9.oo p. m. Proyer Groups
SATURDAY
6.oo.o. m' Sunrise Service
BREAKFAST 7'QO -7,45
8;oo b. m. Devotionol Hour
9.oo o. m. Discussion Groups
lo.oo o. m. Evongelistic Hour
LUNCH 11,30 - 12,30
1.45 p. m. Discussion Groups
3.oo p. m. Evongelistic Hour
Devee Brown
lJniversily Quortet
Dr. P. B. Smith
Wm. Uphold
Milo Rediger
Dr. P. B. Smith
Devee Brown




DINNER 5,00 - 6,00
7.oo p. m. Fellowship Hour Ruth Anderson
. 
Vitol Testimonies bY Youth
8.oo p. m. Memoricl Service to Dr. Cottinghom
SUNDAY
6.oo o. m. Sunrise Service Dr. Horry Linblom
Breokfost 7.oa.-7.45
8.3o o. m. Discussion Groups
looo o. m. Worship Dr" R. L. Stuo*
University Chorol SocietY
DTNNER t2 00-1.00
l.3o p. m. Fellowship Hour'
2.3o p. m. Evongelistic Hour
CONFERENCE CHORUS
Therels a s6lid sollsloction fn my roul 
. 
,
J$u5.otisfi€s evtry yeo.nlng! .
Woves of ioy dlvine ond glory o'cr arc roll,
For I fcel His lovc srvorlty burning:
Theo I would lhot you mlghl hovc ihls bl$rlng too
Bnd ln Hlm o foithful Friend ond..sovior trus..
Thcn yoo'll tovc,this sotiifridion.ia'your souf '
Jcsur so$it r cvrry y.ebning.. ' : '
